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Veterans
benefits
reported

A. O. Fields, veterans 
service officer for Crockett 
County, recently received an 
official report showing the 
amount of monetary bene
fits paid to the veterans 
residing in Crockett County 
by the Veterans Administra- 
ion for the year 1981.

The report was compiled 
v the Texas Veterans Af- 
lirs Commission, who com- 
lended Fields on the valua- 
ie service performed by him 
»r the veterans, their depen- 
ents and survivors who 
eside in the county.

The amount of monetary 
benefits by category are as 
follows: compensation and 
pension, $224,070; readjust
ment and vocational rehab, 
544,511; insurance and in
demnities, $19,787. This 
amounts to a total of 
$288,368, which the Commis
sion feels is being put into 
immediate circulation, pro
viding a significant econo
mic stimulus to the econo
my of the county.

The Commission felt the 
information would- be of in
terest to the Crockett County 
Commissioners Court as well 
as the residents of the coun
ty-

School starts next month—

Vacation nears 
end for students

OZONA STUDENTS GET TASTE OF COLLEGE LIFE at Sul 
Ross orientation held last week at Sul Ross University. The 
four spent three days on the campus meeting officials.

Entry blanks available-

visiting with faculty members and touring the campus. They 
are, 1. to r.. Jack Thompson, Merci Stratis, Terry Crawfprd 
and Karen Keilers.

26th Annual Youth Rodeo
Bland Tandy, to be StOQOd AUQ. 6‘7
dies in 
Houston

Ozona friends and rela
tives received word on Friday 
of the death of Bland Tandy, 
oldest son of Mrs. H. B. 
Tandy and the late Dr. 
Tandy. Bland lived in Hous
ton and was 56 years of age. 
He attended Ozona Public 
Schools.

Survivors include his wife, 
four children, his mother, a 
sister. Nan, and two bro
thers, Kerry and Mills.

Memorial services were 
held in Houston following 
cremationi on Monday. Mrs. 
H. B. Tandy (Faye) lives at 
Wesleyan Manor, a retire
ment home in Georgetown, 
Texas.

The 26th Annual Ozona 
Youth Rodeo will be staged 
Friday and Saturday, August 
6-7. Entry blanks are availa
ble at the Chamber of Com
merce office. To be eligible, 
a contestant must be unmar
ried and not over 19 years of 
age. No more than three 
events may be entered by 
each contestant.

The Ozona Lions Club 
sponsors the event each 
year, with the assistance of 
the Chamber of Commerce. 
Co-chairmen for this year’s 
event are John Parks and

Billy Reagor.
The rodeo will get under

way Friday afternoon with 
the downtown parade at 5 
p.m. Shows begin each night 
at 7:30. There will be a dance 
each night on the slab at the 
rodeo arena. Music will be 
furnished by “ Red Banda
na,’’ local country and wes
tern band.

Events are divided into 
three age groups, with one 
go-round for everyone. Fri
day night or Saturday morn
ing slack will be held. Sat
urday morning slack will

Calvary Baptists
"Fg x&s IDay Care have new pastor
Center lull 
seasonal

The Ozona Day Care Cen
ter has continued its regular 
schedule and activities 
throughout the summer, 
even though attendance has 
dropped the past month. 
However, during the sum
mer lull preparations for full 
capacity attendance are be
ing made for the fall.

At this time, definite plans 
have not been made for 
infant care, children under 
18 months, in the fall. Not 
enough interest has been ex
pressed. Those interested in 
infant care need to call the 
center, 392-3641, as soon as 
possible.

Barbara Rice, center direc
tor, has asked that anyone 
with children’s books or toys 
who would like to donate 
them to the center, to please' 
do so, and the staff will 
appreciate these donations.

Rev. Clinton L. Eastman 
moved here fi-om Sterling 
City, to become the new 
pastor at Calvary Baptist 
Church. Rey. and Mrs. East
man moved to Ozona in 
June.

OHS BAND TO 
ORGANIZE

All high school band mem
bers will meet Monday, Aug
ust 9, at 7:00 p.m. at the 
Band Hall.

A complete schedule of 
summer rehearsals will be 
given at that time.

Rev. Eastman is a native of 
Mason. He graduated from 
Mason High School in 1941, 
received his B.A. from How
ard Payne College in 1946 
and attended Southwestern 
Baptist Theological Seminary 
in Fort Worth. He was 
licensed and ordained by 
First Baptist Church in Ma
son.

He has pastored several 
Ichurches in the West Texas

area, and comes here fi-om 
First Baptist Church in Ster
ling City, where he has been 
pastor since February, 1977.

In other ministeries, he 
has served as evangelistic 
preacher and singer for many 
churches in West Texas, 
Arizona, Oklahoma, Colora
do and California. He was 
church training director for 
the Lubbock Baptist Associa
tion for three years and 
administrator of Permian 
Basin Baptist Encampment 
in Stanton for three years. 
He was Pipeline Chaplain 
under the Alaska Baptist 
Convention in 1976 and 
served as R.A. Resource 
Person for the Baptist Men of 
Texas for five years. He is 
presently Moderator for Con
cho Valley Baptist Associa
tion.

Rev. Eastman was married 
in 1946 and widowed in 1975. 
He married Lora Lou Spring
er Dec. 5, 1976. She is an 
elementary school teacher.

Rev. j^stman has four 
children, Karlene Boucher, a 
teacher in Iowa Park; Darrell 
lEastman, an employee of the 
Farm Bureau in San Angelo; 
J. T. Springer, who is a 
farmer in Martin County, 
and Kathryn Pagan of Ozo
na.

begin at 8:00. The Saturday 
night show will be made up 
of the tc^ 6 in each event 
from the ffist go-round, with 
the exception of bull riders, 
who are allowed only one 
round.

Entry fees are $7 per event 
in all classes except bull 
riding which is $10. Fees 
must accompany entry 
blanks. Entries close at mid
night, Monday, August 2, 
with drawing for places and 
go-rounds to take place Tues
day evening.

A silver buckle will be 
awarded average winners in 
all events, with a silver 
Cheyenne roll name plate 
awarded to second placers. 
Silver halter name plates will 
be awarded to third place 
winners. Silver trophy buck
les for best all-around per
formances will be awarded in 
each age group. To qualify 
for all-around a contestant 
must place in at least two 
events. Trophies are dis
played in the window at 
Watson’s Department Store.

Reigning rodeo queen Kim 
Bishop, will lead the parade, 
followed by this year’s con
testants. Kim, the 16-year- 
old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Tite Bishop, is a sopho
more student at Ozona High 
School. She was first runner- 
up in the High School Rodeo 
Association queen contest 
this year and captured the 
rodeo queen title at the Ran
kin youth rodeo. She is active 
in 4-H and spends her sum
mers on the youth rodeo 
circuit.

Paula Bailey is in charge of 
the queen contest. The con
testants will have a week of 
activities and judging events 
before the queen is select
ed. The new queen will be 
presented on the final night 
of the show and crowned by 
the reigning queen. The win
ner will have an opportun
ity to participate in the Miss 
Rodeo Texas Pageant held in 
San Antonio later this year.

The three divisions in the 
rodeo events include those 12 
and under, both boys and 
girls. Girls will participate in 
barrel races, pole bending 
and flag racing, while boys

will have pole bending, 
breakaway roping and flag 
racing.

In the 13 to 15 age group, 
girls will compete in goat 
tying, barrel racing, pole 
bending and flag racing. For 
boys events are steer rop
ing, bull riding, calf tie down 
and hair pulling.

Events for youngsters in 
the 16 to 19 age group are the 
same for girls and for boys, 
with the exception being 
ribbon roping instead of hair 
pulling.

Lions Club members will 
be in charge of all rodeo 
events as well as maintain
ing the concession stand 
which will feature charcoaled 
hamburgefs, drinks, etc. Ed
die Hale s arena director 
again this, year and flag 
judge. Jim ouse will return 
as rodeo an mneer. Bucking 
judges are j, lyd Comer and 
Jim Bob^^ liley. Clayton 
Robinson,'^^ently installed 
Lions Club president will also 
oversee operations, and 
Johnny Jones will be in 
charge of the parade.

Thief gets
two-year
sentence
Bill Mason, District At

torney, announced today that 
George Rebuck was convict
ed and sentenced by Judge 
Troy Williams to serve 2 
years in the Texas Depart
ment of Corrections. Rebuck 
was convicted Friday, July 
23, of theft over $200.00 in 
the June 15, theft of two 
saddles, four bridles and two 
saddle blankets, valued at 
over $1,600.00, from Jimmy 
House, local Ozona resident.

Mason said all the proper
ty was recovered in w  exten
sive investigation involving 
Crockett County Sheriff’s Of
ficers, Midland Police Offi
cers and the investigator 
from Mr. Mason’s office.

The District Attorney re
lated that the Crockett Coun
ty grand jury is in session 
and will hear evidence in 
several cases on August 2, 
1982.

Vacation is drawing to a 
close for Ozona school chil
dren and teachers, with less 
than a month before classes 
begin in all schools.

Football and band activi
ties get underway as early as 
next week, registration to 
begin August 11. In service 
training for teachers begins 
August 16, and classes in all 
schools start August 23.

Several new teachers have 
been hired, but the faculty 
will not be complete until 
next week.

New in high school will be 
Don Abbott, who comes here 
from Mason, where he was 
head football coach. Abbott 
will fill that position here and 
teach P.E. He has a BS 
degree from Howard Payne 
University.

Another new face at high 
school will be John Curry, 
who comes here from Van 
Horn where he took his 
basketball team to state last 
year. Curry will be head 
basketball coach and teach 
history and government. He 
holds a BA from McMurry 
University and an M.Ed. 
fi-om Sul Ross State Univer
sity.

Milby Sexton, with a BS 
degree from Sam Houston 
State, will teach physical 
science in high school.

Retained for high school 
librarian is Sherry York, who 
holds her BA, MA, and Med. 
degrees from Sul Ross.

Joining the faculty in Jun
ior high school are Frances 
Curry, English, BA, Sul 
Ross; Don Stark, BS fi-om 
Stephen F. Austin Universi
ty, special education; and 
Donnie York, BS degree fi-om 
Sul Ross, librarian.

New faculty members at 
Ozona Intermediate include 
Dolly Abbott, fifth grade, BS

from Howard Payne; Kathy 
Grendahl, special education, 
BS, Angelo State; Judy 
Probst, third grade, Sul 
Ross; Cora K. Worthington, 
fourth grade, BS, Sul Ross.

Ozona Primary will have 
three new teachers, two of 
which have taught here be
fore. Nesa Chandler, former 
kindergarten teacher, will 
teach second grade. She ha;, 
a degree from Angelo State 
Susie Childress, who taugh 
at the elementary level hert 
a few years ago, will teach 
first grade. She has her BS 
from Angelo State. New to 
Ozona and the faculty will be 
Ellen Lipsep, who will teach

second grade. She is a grad
uate of Baylor University.

Registration for O ' ona Pri 
mary students, grades K 
through 2, will be held 
August 12, fi-om 9 a.m. to 12 
and from 1 to 4 p.m. O/ma 
Intermediate will register al
so August 12, with the same 
schedule for grades 3 
through 5.

Junior high registratior 
will be held August 12 and 
13, for grades 6, 7 and 8

Ozona high school stu 
dents will register August 
11, for seniors; August 12 
for juniors and sophomore.'* 
and August 13 for freshmen

Physicals set 
for athletes

Physicals for all boy ath
letes in all sports have been 
scheduled for early next 
month. High school athletes 
will be given the free physi
cals August 5, at 4 p.m. in 
the high school library. Jun
ior high athletes will take 
physicals August 19, at 4 
p.m. also in the high school 
library.

Head coach Don Abbott 
stressed the physicals are for 
all sports and will be the only 
ones given free of charge this 
year. Dr. Don Carlisle will 
conduct the examinations.

Football shoes and socks 
will be issued to varsity and 
junior varsity players Wed
nesday, August 4, at 7:00 
p.m. at the field house.

Monday, August 9, the 
squad will begin 2-a-day 
workouts. The first workout 
is set up for 8:00 a.m. and 
players will vote on times for 
workout at that time. Work
outs in pads begin the fol
lowing Friday.

Coach Abbott said the 
team is picked by Texas 
Football magazine to finish 
last in District 6-AAA, but he 
expects the Lions to do much 
better. Coming up fi-om class 
2-A last year, the Lions will 
be in District 6-AAA, along 
with Ballinger, Coahoma, 
Colorado City, Crane, and 
Sonora.

The Lions will have two 
scrimmages before taking on 
Junction in the pre-season 
opener Sept. 3, h« e  in 
Ozona. They will scrimmage 
Fabens in Pecos Aug. 20 and 
Stanton in Stanton, August 
27. “Both teams are rated 
pretty high in state and the 
scrimmages should be a good 
test for the Lions,’’ Coach 
Abbott said.

Abbott said the coaching 
staff for football was fairly 
complete, with the exception 
of one coach short in high 
school. All coahees attended 
coaching school in Houston 
last week.

REIGNING OZONA RODEO QUEEN-Kim Biahop
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V: .So lamented Kathy Wilson, president of the National
;> ;5il/omen’s Political Caucus, as the controversial amendment 

»\vas laid to rest on June 30 after ten years of bitter confron- 
: > tation.

Washington was ablaze with teatful recriminations, 
fr.' 'Maureen Reagan, the president’s popular eldest daughter, 
/  ^who had recently finished fifth in a five-person Republican 
i* ’|irimary race for a United States Senate seat, read society 
;i tjie riot act at the National Press Club. (Over the years, 
T- 'liumerous other pro-ERA figures had addressed the Press
■ Club throngs; Phyllis Schlafly, president of Stop ERA, had 

fever even been asked to speak at the club, I am told —
' -hot even in her hour of victory.)
' ft: In Lafayette Park, across from the White House, 
: inothers and daughters, everyone proclaiming themselves 
“• fy‘sisters,” railed on against our vicious male-dominated 
; society. The ERA battle isn’t over, they declared; it has 

only just begun.
j;:; The Lafayette Park demonstrators were all dressed in 
■ Regulation ERA green. Green T-shirts. Green sashes. Green 

: ’buttons. Green ribbons. Green for envy, I suppose. No 
|reen on June 30 at the quiet lair of Phyllis Schlafly, who 
was being dutifully ignored. One would hardly know she 
had won. On July 7, foV example, a writer for The Washing- 

7 tpn Post rewrote history declaring the defeat “ ERA’S 
c Triumph”

Passed by Congress in 1972, the Equal Rights Amend- 
menfproved that only cats have nine lives. During their 

7 first seven-year go around, ERA supporters were unable 
to win approval in 38 state legislatures — the minimum 

r required to make a proposed amendment part of the Con- 
stitution. Three-plus years ago, facing defeat, they lobbied 

;; for and won an extension — the legality of which still 
; is in question — until June 30, 1982. Not a single state 

Was added to the ERA column during the additional three 
years.

;t<_ - ERA supporters claim, and can produce convincing pol- 
: ' ling evidence, that the majority of Americans support equal 

rights. ERA opponents produce equally convincing evi- 
T 'dence showing that a majority of Americans oppose the
Y likely consequences of the ERA; the creation of unisex 

society. Both sides were probably correct.
Why the ERA lost will be analyzed in great depth in 

the months and years ahead. Let me add the observations 
: of one whose main objection was the fact that approval 
. of ERA would have resulted in a heyday for sleazy lawyers 

and buried us in an ocean of new litigation.
■ ’ ERA lost, first, because it was not enough for its sup- 
; porters to gather a simple majority. The Constitution of

the United States, according to the wisdom of the Founding 
Fathers, is a document that is to be tampered with only 

' after the most careful, deliberate consideration — and then 
;; only with the approval of three-fourths of the states, not
Y simple majority.

Second, ERA lost because the National Organization 
Lfor Women and other pro-ERA lobby groups were unable

Y to motivate the vast majority of women in middle America, 
who while they may have supported the amendment in prin- 
ciple were often disgusted by the tactics employed by the

> women’s movement.
r As The Washington Post story on July 7 noted: “ Ten 

years ago, when the drive to ratify the Equal Rights Amend- 
• 'ment began, Georgia Fuller would never have considered 
' splashing blood-red paint on the columns of the National 

Archives. Or burning the president in effigy. Or going on 
} a hunger strike . . .  Or leaping over the White House fence.

Or getting arrested.’’ But over the years, Georgia Fuller 
i has done all those things in an effort to rally the troops 
: behind ERA, the story said.
; Yet for every Georgia Fuller, there are hundreds, proba

bly thousands, of women who find such activities disgrace
ful and were turned off by the activities of their “ sisters.’’

AUSTIN—Governor Bill 
Clements apparently has de
cided that Texas and the 
nation have waited long 
enough for present and past 
presidential administrations 
to come up with a national 
energy policy, so he has 
come up with one of his 
own.

Clements said last week 
that he will present his plan 
to the upcoming Southern 
Governors Association meet
ing at Hilton Head, S.C. 
Clements is slated to become 
chairman of the group at the 
close of that conference.

Clements said his proposal 
will properly represent the 
"Texas position” on a na
tional energy policy. He ex
pects the plan to gain the 
support of both the Southern 
Governors Association and 
the National Governors Con
ference, which meets next 
month.

Clements described the 
Reagan administration’s ener
gy policies as "in limbo.”

So far as an overall energy 
policy goes, “this administra
tion does not have such a 
policy,” he said, pointing out 
that Presidents Carter, Ford, 
Nixon, Johnson and Kennedy 
didn’t either.

The Republican governor, 
who currently is facing At
torney General Mark White 
in the race for re-election, 
gave few details of the plan 
other than it addresses dif
ferences in the pricing of 
interstate and intrastate na
tural gas sales.

Senate Campaign
The 1982 election cam

paigns are beginning to heat

PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE OF APPLICATION 
FOR OIL AND GAS WASTE 
DISPOSAL WELL PERMIT

Equitable Petroleum Cor
poration has applied to the 
Railroad Commission of Tex
as for a permit to dispose of 
produced salt water or other 
oil and gas waste by well 
injection into a porous for
mation not productive of oil 
or gas.

The applicant proposes to 
dispose of oil and gas waste 
into the Lower San Andreas 
Zone Superior-University 
Lease, Well Number 1. The 
proposed disposal well is 
located 12 miles southeast 
from Big Lake, Tx. in the 
South Farmer Field, in 
Crockett County. The waste 
water will be injected into 
strata in the subsurface 
depth interval from 2550 to 
2700 feet.
LEGAL AUTHORITY: Chap
ter 27 of the Texas Water 
Code, as amended. Title 3 of 
the Natural Resources Code, 
as amended, and the State
wide Rules of the Oil and Gas 
Division of the Railroad Com
mission of Texas.

Requests for a public hear
ing from persons who can 
show they are adversely af
fected, or requests for fur
ther information concerning 
any aspect of the applica
tion should be submitted in 
writing, within fifteen days 
of publication, to the Under
ground Injection Control Sec
tion, Oil and Gas Division, 
Railroad Commission of Tex
as, Drawer 12967, Capitol 
Station, Austin, Texas 78711 
(Telephone 512-445-1373).

22-ltc

up again and one of the hot
test statewide races at the 
moment is the contest for 
U.S. Senate.

Democratic incumbent 
Lloyd Bentsen and his Re
publican foe, Dallas con
gressman Jim Collins, traded 
barbs last week, with Collins 
charging that Bentsen im
properly reported a $79,850 
campaign contribution and 
Bentsen criticizing the GOP 
contender for voting against 
disaster aid for farmers.

Collins said the $79,000 
from the Democratic Sena
torial Campaign Committee 
properly should have ap
peared on the committee’s 
financial report, not Bent- 
sen’s.

Bentsen said Collins’ 
charge implied his campaign 
was “being too open” and 
was the “dumbest thing I’ve 
ever heard.”

Bentsen’s charge that Col
lins repeatedly voted against 
emergency disaster aid for 
farmers during the past 14 
years came after Collins took 
credit for getting a U.S. Agri
culture Department task 
force to survey severe crop 
damage recently suffered in 
the High Plains area.

Bentsen’s campaign also 
has just released a poll show
ing that National Conserva
tive Political Action Commit
tee advertisements attacking 
Bentsen have done more 
harm to Collins in the Pan
handle.

The poll, conducted by 
Shipley & Associates, Inc. of 
Austin, shows that the in
cumbent’s lead in a 19- 
county area near Lubbock 
rose while the GOP chal
lenger suffered an increase 
in “unfavorable impressions” 
because of the ads.

Bentsen is among the 
“liberal” politicians targeted 
for defeat by NCPAC.

Airline Hearing
Attorneys for the Texas 

Alcoholic Bevera e Commis
sion have recom 'ended that 
Southwest Airl es lose its 
license^to sell b* r and liquor 
for fi^e days or allegedly 
serving seven ans of beer 
to a 14 - ye a r - - boy  on a 
flight from Lu%bock to Aus
tin. I

The boy contended he 
drank three beers on the 
flight from Lubbock to Dal-

63rd Annual Sale
Texas Angora Goat Raisers' Assoc.

Rocksprings, Tx.

Ju ly 31, 1982
Does 10:00 o.nt.

Bucks 2 :00  p.iti.
Rocksprings 4-H Barn

120 Bucks and 50 Does
Lem Jones, Auctioneer

For information contact 
DAVID WATTERS-Secy.-Treas.
Box 455, Goldthwaite, Tx. 76844

Phone [915] 648-3415 or [915] 948-3550
Goats Will Be Sifted Insuring Large, Thrifty Animals 
Show begins 9:30 A.M. July 30th

0 0 000 0 0 0 » » 0 0 0 » 0 0 0 »

lEH ERS TO THE EDITOR

WEDNESDAY, JULY 28, 1982

ORDER your mbber sfanif& 
at the Ozona Stockman Of
fice.

Dear Kitty,
A note of thanks to all 

whose time, effort and mone
tary donations made the 
Fourth of July celebration 
possible. And a special thank 
you to the Ozona Fire Dept., 
C. L. Roy, Dale Hobson, 
Leonard Boyd, Girl Scout 
Troops, Willena Holden, Bob 
McDaniels and their band 
members, John L. Hender
son and Max Schroedjer.

We of the Board of direc
tors of your Chamber of 
Commerce enjoy coordinat
ing these occasions and we 
hope that those who attend 
enjoy them also.

Ozona Chamber 
Of Commerce

Ozona and all he knows 
there. I have to fight to get 
The Stockman, he wants to 
read it first.

Keep up your good work I 
Sincerely,
Jessie Baccus (Mrs. C.H.)

-------------------»f  THE ’
I

NEWSREEL t I I I I

las and four more from Dal
las to Austin. He claimed he 
was so drunk when he ar
rived in Austin that he 
needed assistance from air
port police officers.

The flight attendants tes
tified, however, that it would 
have been “impossible” to 
serve any passenger that 
many drinks, particularly be
cause the plane was only in 
the air for 31 minutes on the 
Dallas-to-Austin leg of the 
flight.

A final decision on the 
matter is expected in a month 
or two.

Bid Rigging
And in other legal hassles, 

two more highway contrac
tors have been fined a total of 
more than $300,000 in the 
federal investigation into bid 
rigging on state highway con
struction contracts.

U.S. District Judge James 
Nowlin ordered Stafford 
Construction Co. of Lubbock 
to pay $100,000 on one 
count of conspiracy to re
strain trade and $500 on one 
count of mail fraud.

Brannon Contractors Inc. 
of Victoria was fined $200,- 
000 on a similar conspiracy 
charge.

Stafford pleaded no con
test and Brannon pleaded 
guilty to charges they con
spired with other contractors 
to fix bids on numerous 
highway projects during the 
last few years.

Both companies have 
agreed to cooperate with the 
ongoing investigation.

Boswell & Crafton Inc., al
so of Lubbock, previously 
was fined $200,000 on bid 
rigging charges.

Fuel Tax
A task force appointed by 

Gov. Clements has made 
formal a recommendation 
that the state impose an 
aviation fuel tax to help sup
port airport development.

The panel voted 15-3 to 
recommend a one-cent-per- 
gallon tax for airliner fuel 
and three cents per gallon for 
private aircraft.

That recommendation is 
not likely to please the air
line industry, which is al
ready faced with dire eco
nomic conditions that may 
force more than one com
pany out of business.

July 26,1982
Dear Kitty,

I have just returned to 
work from another stay in 
Shannon Hospital. This 
means I have hundreds of 
people in Crockett County to 
thank for their cards, letters, 
floral and food gifts, visits 
and phone calls.

I have had to be out of the 
office about four months. I 
believe surgery has corrected 
most of the problems with 
the hip and legs which 
started 30 years ago in 
Korea. My only defense 
about having to be out of 
work so long was that thirty 
years ago exposure to the 
Chinese Army put many of 
us out of work. I was for
tunate in that I still have 
most of my parts to be put 
back together.

I am especially sorry that 
most of the people employed 
by Crockett County Hospital, 
the pharmacists, and others 
suffered from my hospitaliza
tion. I am terribly sorry that 
my absence caused them dis
tress.

My special thanks again go 
to Doctor Owensby. Dr. Ow- 
ensby had recently suffered 
the death of his son and then 
to have to cover my patients 
for four months unaided de
serves the gratitude not only 
of me and my patients but 
the whole county.

A new doctor is to arrive 
soon. He appears to be the 
type of man and doctor who 
will be at home here and will 
prevent one doctor having to 
work without assistance. I 
hope everyone finds him to 
be as friendly, courteous and 
likeable as I have. Medical
ly, he has an excellent repu
tation as a family practice 
physician.

Again, Lee and I are proud 
to live in a county that 
showed us so much concern 
during my recent surgery.

Sincerely yours,
Don L. Carlisle, M.D.

July 23, 1982 
Dear Kitty and Tom,

Late as usual!
Don’t know what we’d do 

without “our paper’’-it’s still 
home to me and Doc loves

i| A re-run of “The Ozona 

I Story’’ as gleaned from 
4 the files of the 
. “The Ozona 
• Stockman’’ |

Thursday, Jidy 30, 1953
Ozona schools will open for 

the 1953-54 term on Monday, 
August 31, it was announced 
by L.B.T. Sikes. The opening 
date was set by the school 
board at a recent meeting. 
The board also granted 
across-the-board raise for 
teachers, setting a minimum 
salary of $3,000 for teachers 
holding B.S. degrees and 
$3,200 for those with M.S. 
degrees.

29 Yrs. ago
Tom Max Robison, 14, son 

of Mr. and Mrs. Miller 
Robison, suffered a broken 
leg when thrown from a 
horse on the ranch of his 
grandfather. Max Schnee- 
mann, Monday.

29 Yrs. ago
Ozona Oil Co.’s Red Sox 

continued their winning ways 
through the final game of the 
1953 Little League season 
which closed last Thursday 
night.

29 Yrs. ago
Mrs. B.B. Ingham, Sr., 

left this week by plane for 
Houston where she will join 
her brother-in-law and sister, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Spencer 
King for a two weeks trip to 
Mexico City.

29 Yrs. ago
Mr. and Mrs. N.W. Gra

ham attended the annual 
reunion of members of the 
Graham family held the first 
of this week near Marble 
Falls, Tx. Also attending 
were Mrs. Evart White and 
daughter, Judy.

29 Yrs. ago
Mrs. Bruce King of Hous

ton is visiting Cynthia Har
rell on the Harrell ranch here 
this week.

29 Yrs. ago
Mrs. A.W. Clayton of 

Ozona is spending the sum
mer at her summer home at 
La Veta, Colo.

29 Yrs. ago

Attending the bi-district 
meeting of the Woman’s 
Society of Christian Service 
of the Methodist Church in 
McCamey were Mrs. H.B. 
Tandy, Mrs. T.A. Kincaid, 
Jr., Mrs. Madden Read and 
Mrs. Charles Williams, Sr.

Sfrake
Talk

Keeping In Touch
This is the first of what I 

intend to be a number of 
weekly columns from me, 
discussing various topics of 
importance to Texans. Dur
ing the coming weeks, w'e 
will discuss such things as 
President Reagan’s “New- 
Federalism’’ proposal, the 
need for better laws dealing 
with drunk drivers, illegal 
aliens, the education of our 
children, and a host of other 
issues that will be on our po
litical agenda.

I believe these columns 
will provide a unique oppor
tunity to stimulate public dis
cussion on these important 
issues. Indeed, this may be 
the only way. 1 have chal
lenged my opponent, Mr. 
Hobby, to a series of free
wheeling debates on political 
issues, so both our views 
could be put before the peo
ple of Texas. We met in de
bate one time in Houston. In 
the view of all observers,
Mr. Hobby lost and he has 
announced that he will not 
debate again. So I have 
chosen this route to try to let

issues. I feel you are entitled 
to know that before you 
make your decision in the 
November election. Addi
tionally, I hope you will let 
me know your views. They 
are important to me.

The office of Lieutenant 
Governor is exceedingly 
powerful in Texas. It affects 
all our lives. In addition to 
presiding over the State Sen
ate, the Lt. Governor ap
points all Senate committees, 
their chairmen, and assigns 
all legislation to the commit
tee of his choice. He presides 
over the Legislative Budget 
Board, which significantly 
shapes state spending. It is 
an office all Texans ought to 
be concerned about.

I hope you will watch for 
this column. Tell your 
friends and neighbors about 
it. Discuss the issues. To
gether. we can make a con
tribution to the political 
processes, and hopefully im
prove all our lives. t.et me 
know' your views on the is
sues I discuss in the weeks 
ahead. Just write me at 1213

you know my position on the W. 34th,Austin,Texas,78705.

George W. Strake, Jr.

Paid Political Advertisement. Texans for Strake 1213 W 34th 
Street. Austin, Texas 78705. Bayard Friedman Treasurer.

T U
MEMBER

iB«a

TEXAS PRESS 
ASSOCIATION

Ozona 
Business

And

Professional 
Guide

OZONA SATELLITE T-V 
Have your own earth sta

tion, receiving up to 40 
television chiuinels.

Call
Oscar Kost 

392-3257 or 392-3323
OZONA DAY 

CARE CENTER 
Methodist Church 
PHONE 392-3641 
18-mos and older 

fulltime or drop-in 
7:45 a.m. to 6 p.in

WELDING 
GenerEd & Oilfield 

24 Hr. Service 
Ph. 392-3029

VILLAGE BARBER SHOP 
RegulEU* Haircuts 

Razor Cuts-Layer Cuts 
and Men’s Hair Styling 

Jim Caldwell

MAXINE’S 
FLOWER SHOP 

Fresh Cut-Pot Plimts 
Artificial Arrangements 
Gifts For All Occasions 

Ph. 392-2648

CAMERAS TWO 
Photography and 

Frame Shop 
404 Ave. J 
392-2256

VFW POST 6109 
Regular Meetings 

Third Tuesday 
In Each Month 

8 P.M.

OZONA BUTANE CO. 
Propane Gas 

Sales and Service 
1108 Ave. E 
Ph. 392-3013

THE LINE 
Party Merchant 
14 Mi. E off I-10 

Beer-Liquor-Wine 
Ph. 387-2956

THE BAGGETT AGENCY 
Insurance 

Your Protection 
is our Profession 

1114 Ave. E-392-2606

‘Everything for the Home’ 
at

BROWN FURNITURE CO. 
906 Ave. E 

Ph. 392-2341

J.W. MOTOR PARTS 

Auto Parts & Supplies
606 n t h  St.

392-2343

OZONA El i CTRIt 
& PLUMBING 

313 Ave. I 
Phone 392 2222

B&C AUTOMOTIVE 
Complete Auto Repair 

& Auto Needs 
Ph. 392-2016 

C or.ofllth&  Ave. C

SPORT SHACK 
T-Shirts-Transfers 

Deer Leases 
1102 Ave. 1392-3382

MARY KAYE 
COSMETICS 
Ruth Hester 
Ph. 392-2051 
205 Ave. J

38-tfc

SKAIN’S GARAGE 
Welding & General Repair 

24 Hr. Wrecker Service 
392-3110 392-3505

38-12td
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VEGETABLE
SHORTENING

PURE
CRISCO

$709
3 LB.
C A N

USDA GRADE A CERTIFIED 
FINEST QUALITY COUNTRY PRIDE

WHOLE
FRYERS

<wupwhoi£hIS?***”

f A N R I A D r  M e

•R IA S F... $ | 29j
lA R U M S n C K S  O A c

TNWNS o A c
b o n e l e s s  FRYER ....................................................................LB. W W

BREAST...... $ 4 3 9

E GOOD VALUE towel

DECORATOR OR 
ASSORTED COLORS

SCOTT
TOWELS

LB.

Ever wonder what Oscar N\ayer 
has in store for you...

LB.

'H

EVERY

CHARCOAL m

OSCAR MAYER THICK SLICED MEAT OR BEEF c  ■

BOLOGNA 1
OSCAR MAYER S A LA M I/L IVER  CHEESE/PICKLE & PEPPER/OLIVE

LUNCH MEATS
OSCAR MAYER SLICED

VARIETY PAR
OSCAR MAYER QUALITY SLICED

BACON
GOOCH'S MEXICAN STYLE

HOT LINKS

8 0 Z . 
PKG.

12 OZ. 
PKG.

1 LB. 
PKG.

$ 1 0 9

$ 1 1 9  

$ 1 8 9

$ 2 ^ 9

$ 1 3 9

BIG
ROLL

LB.

WHOLE FRESHWATER <  ■  O O

CAfHSH ..

$
10 LB. 
BAG

129
[ Country Pride Foods',

CALIFORNIA LA GRANDE

NECTARINES
4 ROLL

PKG.
I-̂ '"

FRESH DAIRY SPECIALS

z M '

SHURFRESH

MARGARINE n n . 3 /^ 1 *”

$349
KRAFT VELVETTA

CHEESE 2 LB.
SHURFRESH CHEDDAR HALFMOON 10 OZ.

LONGHORN CHEESE
PARKAY QUARTERS

MARGARINE 1 u.

CALIFORNIA LONG WHITE ALL PURPOSE

POTATOES 
$ 1 6 9

7 9

10  LB 
BAG

CALIFORNIA GOLDEN GREEN ITALIAN

CARROTS US: 29* SQUASH .. 39*

THE WINNER OF THE SEVEN UP RUBBER RAFT WAS LoO C o rV O Ilte Z
P.O. Box 304, Ozona, Tx.

CALIFORNIA SANTA ROSA

PLUMS
CALIFORNIA THOMPSON SEEDLESS

6BAPES
CALIFORNIA LARGE SIZE

BELL PEPPEBS
GREEN ITALIAN

LB.

LB.

LB.

SWANSON'S TURKEY OR CHICKEN

POT PIES 2/M 00

SHURFINE NON-DAIRY 8 OZ.

WHIPPED TOPPING 5 9
SHURFINE 10 OZ.

BROCCOLI SPEARS 5 9 '
SHURFINE KRINKLE CUT

POTATOES 3101. 8 9
MINUTE M A ID  REG. OR PINK

LEMONADE u o z . 7 9
EGGO HOMESTYLE

WAFFLES II OZ. 7 9

TAKE THE PEPSI CHALLENGE!
• ' r tO t  Thornton's Pnrking lot

P ® P ^ t a S ^ j  Sotordoy, July 3 1 ,1 9 8 2
^  10:00 o.m. until 3:00 p.m.

DR. PEPPER PRODUCTS 
AND PRODUCTS OF

PEPSI-COU

6 PAKCANS n 49

TOTAL GROCERY SAVERS

SHURFINE A l l  GRINDS

COFFEE 1 LB. CAN

SHURFINE

TUNA 61/2 OZ. CAN

SHURFINE

TEA BAGS ..g  7 9 *
SHURFINE 16 OZ. CAN

PORK & BEANS 2/ 89"
SHURFINE 17 OZ. CAN

TOMATO SAUCE 2 / * l ® *
20’  OFF LABEL

TIDE REG. SIZE 69^
GREEN GIANT CUT 16 OZ. CAN

GREEN BEANS 2 /8 9
LIBBY SOLID PACK

PUMPKIN 16 OZ. 
CAN 57

DEL MONTE 8 OZ. CAN

FRUIT COCKTAIL 3/89*
GENERIC 200 CT.

Î FFILIATED 
FOODS INC.

MEMBER STORE I
W e V e  p r o u d  t o  g i v e  y o u  m o r e !

B n o a c E i i

FACIAL TISSSUE 49*
HEAVY DUTY 37 .5  SQ. FT.

REYNOLD'S WRAP

M IK E S  e ffe c t iv e  JULY 29-AUG . 4:
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIM IT QUANTITIES 

WE A C IV T  FOOD STAMPS
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Debra Says
WEDNESDAY, JULY 28, 1982

By Debra Price

This is the time of year to 
go through closets to eval
uate what is being worn and 
what clothes are hanging 
unworn. Categorize your 
wardrobe as follows:

Qothes worn frequently 
Gothes seldom worn 
Qothes never worn 
First, concentrate on the 

never-worns-the space tak
ers. They clutter the closet 
and cause a slowdown when 
putting together a versatile 
wardrobe. Consider the rea
sons why these garments are 
not being worn. Is altera
tion or cleaning needed?

If so, is it worth the time 
and expense. Some garments 
have never been right-color 
or style has never been 
suitable. These need to be 
sold, traded or donated to 
charity. When planning to 
sell clothes, plan to sell them 
while they are still in style, 
rather than letting them 
hang dormant for a few 
v'ears.

Clothes in the “ seldom- 
worn” category are more 
difficult to discard. Often 
"hey take up prime closet 
•pace “just in case!” Decide 
! new accessories or an 
I Iteration would update the 
fcni to the “ frequently 
orn” category. If so, pin a 
hel on the garment, stating 
ci keep it with the core 

ardrobe. If you can’t bear 
part with an article, hang 
in another closet. Next 

ear, il it hasn’t been worn, 
■! nd of 11 with a clear 
'’srienee
C’lOthes that remain should 
cnpuable to wear and suit 
t; current lifestyle. Hang 

il the jackets in one section, 
eparate suits so that pants 
lid skirts are hanging in 
teir ow n section. Hang all 
ouses and shirts together, 
his invites greater versatil- 
v-consider the many com- 
inations that can result by 

 ̂ombining skirts, pants and 
nlazers.

While trying on the core 
• ardrobe, make a list of new 
purchases needed to improve 
the wardrobe. Perhaps a lace 
(ollar for a classic sweater, or 
a wide, wrap belt for a brown 
wool skirt.

Make the list now, then 
wait to buy until the new 
fashions arrive, or buy on 
clearance sale. Plan your 
shopping trip early, before 
the new arrivals for updating 
your wardrobe have been 
picked over.

Home sewers can, pur-

l l v I K i m A K I i
V A L IJ Ii

<u r i i i ;  M O M  li

QUANTITIES LIMITED

NOW 3 ® ®
White

Suppitea

Nang stuff 
Tm I Holdar KH
Two 3-ft. steel channels 
come with a set of attach
ments: 2 utility hangers 
and a tool caddy. HS-3

South Texas 
lum ber Co.

chase fabrics now and wait 
until the new pattern comes 
on the market before begin
ning to sew for the new 
season.
SiOLLETBURGER SUPPER 

1 lb. hamburger 
1 Va c. chopped celery 
Pepper
IVa c. chopped onion 
1 tsp. salt
1 can cond. tomato soup 
IVi tsp. bottled barbeque 

sauce
Brown meat in small 

amount of hot fat. Add onion 
and celery; cook until tender, 
but not brown. Add remain
ing ingredients. Cover, sim
mer 30 minutes. Serve on 
toasted buns. 6 to 8 serv
ings.

QUICKIE ONE-DISH 
DINNER

l ‘/a lb. hamburger 
1 tsp. salt
1 small can tomato sauce 
‘/j c. chopped pepper
1 small can chopped pi- 

miento
2 tbsp. Worchestershire 

sauce
1 tsp. black pepper 
1 Va c. cooked spaghetti 
Vs c. chopped onion 
‘/a c. grated American 

heese
Brown meat in large heavy 

.killet. Drain ofr fat. Season 
\'ith salt, pepper and Wor- 
hestershire sauce. Turn 
.eat to simmer. Add tomato 
>auce. Chop onion and green 
iiepper; cook slightly in 1 
rbsp. oleo. Add to simmer
ing meat. Stir in chopped 
pimientos. Cook l ‘/a cup 
spaghetti according to direc
tions on box. Drain; add to 
neat mixture. Top with grat- 
d cheese; cover, and let 

simmer until ready to serve. 
(Other seasonings such as 
chili powder, ketchup, etc. 
may be added according to
your taste ______

Donna Jo Patrick has re
turned home after a three 
week trip to San Francisco 
and Hawaii.

ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED-Miss IJnda Diane Kennedy 
and Mr. William F. Dixon, Jr., will be married September 3, 
in the First Baptist Church of Bowie, Texas. Miss Kennedy 
is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Pat Kennedy of Bellview, 
Texas. Mr. Dixon is the son of Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Dixon of 
Ozona. The couple are graduates of Tarleton State 
University at Stephenville. Mr. Dixon is employed by the 
University of Texas Police Department at Austin.

Gift coffee honors 
Miss Lori Clayton

Miss Lori Clayton, bride- 
elect of Benny Logan of 
Eldorado was honored with a 
gift coffee on Saturday morn
ing at the home of Mrs. Jess 
C. Marley.

In the receiving line were 
Mrs. Marley, Lori, Mrs. W. 
J. Wilson, mother of the 
bride, and Mrs. Wilma Lo
gan of Eldorado, mother of 
the bridegroom.

Floral arrangements of 
pink and burgundy were 
used in the gift rooms and 
centered the serving table.

Those serving were Debra 
Clayton and Mrs. Asa Bul
lard, sisters of the bride and 
Margie Logan and Mrs. Britt 
Poynor of Eldorado, sisters 
of the bridegroom.

A ro u n d  s e v e n ty - f iv e  
guests signed the bride’s 
book.

Hostesses were Mrs. Mar
ley, Mrs. Gene Lilly, Miss 
Debbie Deaton, Mrs. George 
Bunger Jr., Mrs. T. J. Bai
ley, Mrs. Larry Arledge, 
Mrs. Ray Adcock, Mrs. Jack 
Adams, Mrs. R. J. Everett 
Jr., Mrs. C. O. Spencer, 
Mrs. Roy Pearson, Miss Jen
nifer Marley, Mrs. R. N. 
Ay cock, Mrs. Tite Bishop, 
Mrs. Joe B. Logan and Mrs. 
Tom Powers.

Order your wedding invita
tions at The Ozona Stock- 
man. We have a large selec
tion.

Nationally Advertised
•^Good Houtektipinq'̂

»«UM .■5̂............

M orning Glory
Back Relief Mattresses

fam ous  for Q u a l i t y  s ince  1903

Brown Furniture Co.

...WHEN YOU NEED IT YOU NEED A FREND.
No matter how careful you are, you can’t predict 
what other drivers will do. Make sure that you won’t 
face financial problems due to an auto accident. 
Call us now for complete car coverage.
Total insurance service
•  For your car and home
•  To  protect your health
•  To  protect your fam ily
•  For your business needs

When you need a friend...
call on us. W e offer the best 
in s u ra n c e  p la n s  an d  th e  
most affordable rates. W e’re 
always ready to help!

Elizabeth Upham
AUTO • LIFE • FIRE 

TRUCK • COAAÂ ERCIAL
Fast • Fair • Friendly

PhoM-392-2883

FARMERS

)zon«, T exu  76943 
1012 Av«. E

T ip s  F o r  G a rd e n e rs
From Ibe Ozona Garden 
Qnb by Mrs. Bailey Post

Though the sun has been 
torrid for days we were 
refreshed with the most wel
come shower last week.

Midsummer is the time to 
enjoy the early morning 
when passing <^sp, fresh 
roses, cannas, day lilies and 
other blooms you may have 
in your garden.

Colorful coleus plants may 
be used to fill in where 
annuals and perennials have 
finished blooming. The glor- 
iousa daisy has proven to be 
a sturdy plant that will take 
the hot dry weather and 
prolong lasting attractive 
blooms.

If you have a Norfolk 
Island pine, to help keep the 
plant healthy, use a sprink
ling of fertilizer (12-6-6) in 
March, May and July. The 
plant should be repotted 
annually until it is in a 7 or 8 
inch pot, then no further 
repotting is necessary. It is 
beneficiid in spring to re
move some of the surface soil 
and replace with fresh com
post. The recommended soil 
is a compost of Vi loam and 
Vs leaf mold with a small 
amount of sand. In the 
summer protect the plant 
from direct sun. If left too 
crowded or not given enough 
sufficient light, it will be
come ragged.

Gourd season is here if you 
are interested, so a few 
suggestions may help you 
cure them. To do so success
fully, leave the gourd on the 
vine until it is perfectly ripe, 
then cut it off, leaving one 
inch of stem. Save only 
unblemished specimens. 
Punch a small hole in the 
bloom end of the gourd 
before storing in a dry, airy 
place until needed. If you 
want to coat them, wait six 
months or a year, before 
waxing or varnishing. They 
need to be thoroughly dry. 
Polish with a piece of burlap 
or other rough cloth. If you

don’t grow your own, native 
gourds may be gathered 
along the roadside or in 
pastures.

If your pyracantha’s lose 
their green luster, turn bro
nze and drop leaves, this 
may be caused by tiny lace 
bugs. Spray thoroughly with 
a solution of 57% malathion 
emulsifiable concentrate at 
the rate of one tablespoon for 
gallon of water. This is an old 
remedy, so there niay be a 
new one on the mitfket now.

August Garden calendar:
Above-ground crops-2, 3, 

22, 23, 24, 25. 26, 29. 30, 31.
Rootcrops-7, 8, 11, 12, 15,

16

CARD OF THANKS
Thanks to all the guys at 

the V.F.W. for the dedica
tion of the barbecue. Sorry 1 
wasn’t able to attend but 1 
just couldn’t make it. I know 
the food was good as Sonny 
sent me a plate.

Bull Walker 
22-nc

OZONANS AT 
GOLF CAMP

Dinky Euid Evelyn St. Clair 
and Peggy Skains attended 
T.T.U. Golf Camp in Junc
tion this week.

Evelyn placed first in tour
nament and Dinky came in 
third. Also attending was 
Jennifer Probst.
PUBUCATI0N 
GUIDELINES 
FOR WEDDINGS

Engagement announce
ments and pictures should 
be in this office not later 
than six weeks prior to the 
wedding. Wedding pictures 
and wedding information 
must be submitted the 
Monday following the wed
ding. The Stockman will no 
longer be able to give space 
to a wedding occuring prior 
to the first edition follow- 
ing the event.

XI.

OZONA 
CHURCH OF CHRIST 

100211th Ozona’

Sunday Morning Gass 
9:45

Sunday Morning Worshi] 
10:50

[Sunday Evening Worship 
6:30

Wednesday Evening 
Class 
7:00

KRCT Radio Every 
3rd Month

RALPH ANDERSON 
Minister

Serving Christ By 
Serving You

0 a /u !> w n %

CINDY LEE LOTT 
Bride of David Lott 

ANGIE RODRIGUEZ 
Bride-elect of 

Victor Olivares 
LINDA KENEDY 

Bride-elect of 
Billy Dixon 

LORI CLAYTON 
Bride-elect of 
Benny Logan

Have Made Selections j 
at

BROWN FURNITURE 
COMPANY

Goffee, Teq, and 
G o r n p l ^ t e r ^

There aren’t many of us left who remember Sixbey’s General Store. It was 
more than a store; it was a gathering place, a news bureau, a bright spot in a boy's 
summer afternoon.

You would come in from the hot dusty street and the shaded store was cool. 
Immediately you encountered a tantalizing blend of scents—apples, licorice, 
spices and smoked ham. Grown-up conversation enhanced your feeling of excite
ment as they viewed and reviewed town happenings. You always took a long time 
to decide between a chocolate or a lemon drop, so that this exciting visit could be 
prolonged.

Our town has changed since then. For those of us whose memories linger in 
Sixbey’s Store, it hardly seems the same place.

Yet one thing’s the same. At the comer of Elm and Main, St. Mark’s steeple 
still points skyward. Man’s need for God never changes. And the Church remains 
constant as it teaches the truths of God’s love and presence.

Sunday Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday Saturday
Romans Ephesians Galatians Philippians Philippians Colossians I Peter
12:1-3 4:11-16 5:16-26 2:5-13 3:8-14 3:1-11 2:18-25

Scriptures selected by The American Bible Society Copyright 1982 Keister Advertising Service 
P 0  Box 8024. Cherlotlesville. Virgirtie 22906

This series o f ads is being published and sponsored by the O iona  

business firm s in the in terest o f a stronger community.

L-B Motor Co., Inc. 
Oiona National Bank 
Ozona Butano Co. 
Jim's Foodway

Brown Furniture
Ozona TV System
South Texas Lmbr. Co.
White's Auto 

Ozona Stockman
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C alling A ll 
H o m e m a k e rs

.1
Brought To You By Brown Furniture

TABLE ACCESSORIES
In past columns, we have discussed ideas and 

thoughts concerning wall accessories-but we 
must not neglect the equally important consider
ation of table accessories. Properly selected table 
accessories will help give your home a decorator 
look and compliment your major furniture.

Aside from the usual decorative ash-trays, 
candy dishes, etc., a whole new world of table 
accessories is now available.

But there’s more to consider about table 
accessories than just selecting them. To be really 
effective, and to give your home a truly dcc.trator 
look, you must use and display them properly.

One rule is to avoid a cluttered look and not use 
too many jumbled items on your tables at one 
time. A cluttered look can take away from the 
beauty of each individual accessory.

If you have more items than you can use at any 
one time, why not use fewer pieces--but then 
change them around frequently, which solves 
that problem, and gives your rooms a fresher look 
more often.

And, in using table decor make sure the colors 
harmonize with other things in the room. That 
way you’ll truly be using table accessories to add 
to the overall decorator appearance of your home.

For ideas, and for a wonderful display of 
furnishings-and furniture-we invite you to stop 
in at Brown Fomiture.
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Miss Adams and Mr. 
Bunger are married
' Miss Tammy Lorraine Ad
ams became the bride of Mr. 
George Louis Bunger IV in a 
formal ceremony Saturday 
evening July 24, at 6 p.m. at 
ithe Ozona United Metho> 
dist Church with Rev. Wayne 
Boyce officiating.

Parents of the couple are 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack M. Ad> 
ams and Mr. and Mrs. 
George Louis Bunger Jr.

Grandparents include Mr. 
and Mrs. Daniel Breisacher 
of Key West, Fla., Mr. and 
Mrs. George Louis Bunger 
and Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
Armstrong of Big Spring. 
Mrs. Roy Henderson of Ozo
na is the bridegroom’s great
grandmother.

The bride, given in mar
riage by her father, wore a 
formal gown of white satin 
with a sweetheart neckline. 
The bodice was covered with 
pearl beaded re-embroidered 
alencon lace and the Juliet 
sleeves were trimmed with 
the lace. The gathered skirt 
featured a full-attached 
chapel length train. Her 
sheer silk net veil was at
tached with a wreath of white 
roses, studded with pearls 
and fell the length of her 
dress. She wore an arm 
bouquet of white stock sur
rounded with daisies, car
nations, small spider mums 
ind baby’s breath, tied with 
a single white lace and laven
der ribbon.

Kathy Stephens of Loving, 
New Mexico, the bride’s 
.ister was matron of honor. 
Bridesmaids were Helen 
Bean, sister of the bride
groom, Melinda Hokit, Lisa 
Hohertz, Jennifer Marley 
and Terry Jackson. They 
wore formal gowns of orchid 
organza with deep V-neck- 
lines and puffs of organza 
decorating the shoulders. 
The full skirt was flounced at 
the bottom with a ruffled 
bustle at the- back. They 
carried arm bouquets of 
white stock and many spring 
flowers and baby’s breath 
with white lace and lavender 
ribbon.

Stormi Sessoms of Ozona 
and Cheyenna Stephens of 
Loving, New Mexico were 
flower girls,

Mr. Will M. Black served 
as best man. Groomsmen 
were David Bean, brother- 
in-law of the bridegroom, 
Douglas Bean, Les Hale, Ed 
Hale, all of Ozona and Ben 
Ingham of Sonora. Ushers 
were Jon M. Adams and 
David Adams, brothers of 
the bride, Jeffrey Young of 
Ozona and Qiff McMullan of 
Alpine. Wesley Bean, ‘nep
hew of the bridegroom ser
ved as ring bearer.

Nuptial music was furnish
ed by Erika Lee of Ozona. 
Soloist was Erin Young of 
Albuquerque, New Mexico.

A floral centerpiece was 
placed on the altar and . 
flanked with arched candle- 
labra on each side all with 
white tapers entwined with 
emerald leaf. Altar rails were 
trimmed with leather and 
emerald leaf. Family pews 
were marked with white satin 
bows.

A reception was held im
mediately following in the 
fellowship hall with Erika 
Lee furnishing the back
ground music.

Serving at the bride’s table 
were Mrs. Michael Adams of 
Shreveport, La., aunt of the 
bride and Mrs. Tom Camer
on, aunt of the bridegroom.

HAYES
AUTO

REPAIR
Mechanic On Duty 

8 a.m.-6 p.m. 

1311 Ave. AA

Phone 392-3224

jlCLOGGED PIPES, 
IlDRAINS, SEWERS
In O digging NOdamage

Raul DeLaRosa
Plumbing & Serv. 

Ditch Digging 
Ph. 392-2726 

1206 Ave. F.

At the bridegroom’s table 
was Mrs. Danny Kalos of 
Tulsa, Okla., cousin of the 
bride and Miss Sue Ellen 
Black.

Others in the houseparty 
were Mrs. Floyd Hokit, Mrs. 
Jess C. Marley, Mrs. Otis 
Holt, Mrs. Bert Pfaff and 
Mrs. C. 0. Spencer.

A buffet dinner was held 
for the bridal party and im
mediate family and friends, 
following the church recep
tion at the home of the 
bride’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Adams.

Other out of town guests 
were Mr. and Mrs. Michael 
Adams, Scot Alford, Austin 
Adams and Robert Potter 
Adams of Shreveport, La., 
Mr. James Randall Ste
phens, Steve Stephens, 
Charlie Stephens, and Jamie 
Lee Stephens of Loving, New 
Mexico; Mrs. Eva Hoffman 
of Tulsa, Okla.; Mr. and 
Mrs. Danny Kalos, Michael, 
Christina and Jeanette Kalos 
of Tulsa, Okla.; Mrs. Cliff 
McMullan of Alpine; Mrs. F. 
H. Whitehead and Clay 
Whitehead of Del Rio; Dr. 
and Mrs. John Packs, Mi
chelle and Dianne of San 
Angelo; Mr. and Mrs. David 
Atkinson, Mr. and Mrs. Clay 
Jackson, Mr. B. E. Cleere, 
all of San Angelo; Mr. Clark 
Wood Jr. of Slaton; Charles 
Childress, Brownwood; Mr. 
and Mrs. John Bell of Col
orado City; Mr. and Mrs. 
Duwayne Vinson, Fort Stock- 
ton; Mark Tillman, Junction, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Bert Pfaff 
of Hunt.

The bridegroom’s family 
hosted the rehearsal dinner 
Friday evening at the Coun
try Club.

Hostesses for the brides
maid luncheon Saturday 
were Jacinda Marley, Jenni
fer Marley and Janice Mar
ley.

PBPA energy report

MRS. GEORGE LOUIS BUNGER IV 
...nee Miss Tammy Lorraine Adams

Sheep selection 
program topic

SON TO THOMASES
Mr. and Mrs. David Thom

as are the parents of a son, 
born July 26, at noon in 
Angelo Community Hospital 
in San Angelo. The little boy 
weighed nine pounds and 
has been named Jason Ed
ward.

Grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Donald Burns of Fair 
Haven, N.Y. and Mr. Alvy 
Carrier of Sterling, N.Y.

Sheep selection will be the 
main topic of discussion at 
the Sheep Producers meeting 
to be held on Thursday, 
August 5, at the 4-H Show 
Barn. The program will 
begin at 7:00 p.m. with Jack 
Groff, Sheep and Goat Spec
ialist from Kerrville and Dr. 
Nelson Adams, Livestock 
Specialist from Fort Stockton 
leading the discussions.

Ram selection with empha
sis being placed on impor
tance of skeletal structure, 
size and fleece will be the 
major topic of the program. 
Ewe selection will also be 
discussed and demonstrated 
with emphasis on size, skele
tal structure and fleece.

Ther£Vwill be several

groups of ewes and rams at 
the program for the selection 
demonstrations and discus
sion purposes.

The program was planned 
and is sponsored by the 
Livestock and Range Com
mittee of the County Pro
gram Building Committee 
according to Billy Reagor 
County Agent. The program 
will be very informal and 
hopefully a very practical one 
that will deal with ewe and 

' ram selection which will help 
the commercial sheep pro
ducer stay in business.

PHONE NEWS TO
dzoN A  s t o c k m a n .
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Frederic J. Taylor, JI/I.D.
Announces the Opening of his offices

As a family practice clinic

August 2, 1982
in the

Ozona Clinic Building
Appointments may be made now by calling 

the Hospital Business Office.

Many observers of the pe
troleum industry are saying 
that gasoline and oil prices 
will stay about the same for 
the ne)rt twelve months be
cause of the inability of 
OPEC to reach agreement on 
production. If this happens, 
the domestic petroleum in
dustry will suffer with less 
drilling and fewer jobs in the 
oil patch.

Thieves
strike
A hanging plant of beard

ed jew in a large clay pot, 
heavy enough to require 2 
persons to carry it, was taken 
from the front yard of the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Mutt 
Carnes at 604 Ave. I, some
time Monday night. The ex
pensive macrame hanger 
was also taken.

Missing from Mr. Carnes’ 
pickup was a new 5-gallon 
gas,can.

Mrs. Carnes discovered 
the theft Monday when she 
went out to water the plant.

At the same time, it means 
that the price for gasoline 
and heating oil should be 
stable. That is, of course, if 
congress doesn’t add any 
new taxes on the industry.

In other news, the Reagan 
administration is making it 
tougher on companies asking 
for federal help to build 
synthetic fuel plants. The 
government is forcing the 
companies to reduce the size 
and cost of the projects 
before they’ll talk to the 
companies about any federal 
aid. The government is skep
tical about the technology of 
synfuels and has decided to 
reduce the overall program 
until the process is proven in 
the future.

And, seven men have been 
charged with defrauding in
vestors of almost 2.3 million 
dollars by the sale of phony 
oil contracts. Some 400 peo
ple were alledgedly pres
sured into buying 1,000 bar
rel oil contracts for a non- 
refundable fee of $7,500. The 
seven operated through the 
American Petroleum Ex
change Corporation.

BOY TO HOOVERS
Mr. and Mrs. Bradley Van 

Hoover of Orange, are the 
parents of a son, born July 
26, in St. Elizabeth Hospi
tal in Beaumont. He weighed 
8 pounds and six ounces and 
has been named Justin Mat
thews. The Hoovers have one 
daughter, Becca, 2Vz.

Grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Armond Hoover, Jr. 
and Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Homrighausen of Fredricks- 
burg. Great grandparents 
are Mrs. Almeda Hoover and 
Mrs. H. W. Maddoux of 
Lubbock.

Mr. Hoover is an associate 
of MH/MR of Orange Coun
ty, as the director of the 
Psychology Department of 
the Children’s Hospital.
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Notice o f  
RIWARD

I am offering

^500 Reward
for apprehension and convli^ 
tion of guilty parties to eve^' 
theft of livestock In Crockef̂  
County - except that nor 
officer of Crockett Connt̂ ' 
may claim the reward.

Sheriff, Crockett Co.

Billy Mills

C a t P ® *  ,

' ' ‘ " V
Professional 

Installation and repair
Free Estimates

Phono 392-3887
8 :00  • 5 :0 0  weekdays

392-5007
A fte r  Mrs, and Weekends

Tony's Auto 
Maintenance Center

Oil Changes Fleets Welcomed
Wash Jobs Lube Jobs

Pennioil 30 Wt (5 Q ts .), Lube Job,
oil filte r . M ost American Cars 

Weekdays
8:00 o.ffl. to 6:00 p.m.

Saturday
8:00 a.m . to 2 :00  p.m.

Fierro
392-3473

Tci

2
Now Is The Time 
To Leam To Fly

SPEED 
LIMIT

330 Ave. H. 
Ozona, Texas

IF YOU’RE 
TIRED OF

55 MPH... DO IT NOW!

When you become a pilot you can fly at twice the legal 
highway speed and not get a speeding ticket. And when 
you fly your own airplane, you’ll save time and money 
by traveling straight to your destination!
Do yourself a favor. Take our Discovery Flight for only 
$20. See for yourself how simple it is to speed things up- 
in'your life: .It’s a,super v^lue. And it’s available now at.

' H , , ' ,'h - ■ ■ ■ ■
A-.' ■.

SOUTHWEST AIRCRAFT
CESSNA SALES & SERVICE

M ATHIS FIELD SAN ANGELO, TX .

9 4 4 -1 5 4 3

NO
CLOSING

COSTS
10% DOWN

We'll arrange the financing and you'll 
be living n̂ your new home in less 
than a wfek. Many styles and floor 
plans to fhoose from — in stock or 
special orders.

 ̂ MANY
$ '20,000

INCLUDING 
Furniture & Appliances

FEATURING
SCHULT— WICK— PEACHTREE

EZ LIVING HOMES
LARRY

H A TR ED
WAYNE
WALKER

2930 N. BRYANT BLVD.

<^FFORDABLE

•AFFORDABLE

AFFORDABLE

AFFORDABLE

AFFORDABLE
AFFORDABLE

AFFORDABLE

AFFORDABLE

AFFORDABLE

AFFORDABLE

AFFORDABLE

AFFORDABLE
AFFORDABLE

AFFORDABLE
AFFORDABLE

AFFORDABLE

AFFORDABLE

9 1 5 -65 6 -67 84
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JIM'S
FOODWAY

ALL MEAT FROZEN

HAMBURGER
PATTIES

10 LB. BOX M 2 »

GOLDEN KRUST

HAMBURGER
BUNS

5 9 <8 CT. PKG.

ROUND STEAK
BONE IN

BONELESS ROUND STEAK 
LB. *1”

GOOD VALUE

SLICED BACON

12-OZ
V A C U U M
P A C K E D

LEAN & TENDER 
FAMILY PAR ONLY

CUBE STEAK

LB
•2«

USDA CHOICE BONELESS 
RUMP OR

PEAK ROAST

GOOD VALUE
ALL MEAT

FRANKS

12 OZ. PKG.

T.V.

MEDIUM EGGS
MRS. PAULS

ONION RINGS 9 az. 7 9 *
T .V .

BANQUET

DINNERS
BANQUET

FRIED CHICKEN
CITRUS BLEND 'iSf 4 9 ’

DOZ. .57 EL CHARITO

DINNERS 12 OZ. 89 11-12 OZ. CTN. 2 LB. BOX

U.S. No. 1 
RUSSET POTATOES

C A L IF O R N IA
PLUMS E LD O R A D O , S IM K A

or G R A N D  ROSA LB ■
C A L IF O R N IA

BROCCOLI
C A L IF O R N IA

NECTARINES

FRESH
LB

LB

.49

.49

PASCAL

CELERY

LARGE
STALK■38

Large ^  C ountry Stand

Bell Peppers 6  .or Mushrooms 8-O Z
PKG

09
Fresh omww., mi.by

Leaf Spinach PKĜ ■ 8 9  Mangos
Sweet, Juicy

10-O Z
PKG E A C H A 9

RIPE
MEXICO

TOMATOES

FANCY

BANANAS

CALIFORNIA

AVACADOS

FOR

$
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eOOD VALUE 
SUGAR

RAINBOW

SHORTENING
42 OZ. CAN

ROUR VALUE - UIHRERS

MACARONI 
A CHEESE

1
M N n u E - n r

CREEN
BEAMS

* P » %  $ ] 0 9 c | ’. ^

GOLD MEDAL

FL O U R
CRISCO

SHORTENING
3 LB C A N

GOOD VALUE

SWEET PEAS
GOOD VAIUE

TOMATOES

[ s  LB. BAG b 9 0

V liD* VMIW

g $ 2 2 9 A  $1
■  CAN H i

3  * 1
CANS J

CONTADINA
TOMATO

SAUCE

$
FOR

RAINBOW

SPINACH

$
16-OZ
CANS

MIRACLE WHIP
SALAD DRESSING 32 OZ. JAR

0 9

In A
Good 
V alue

mustaSS

GOOD VALUE

MUSTARD 32 OZ. 59
HEINZ ASST.

BARBECUE SAUCE i6  oz. btl 79
COCA-COLA

SUNKIST ORANGE MR. PIBB 

SUGAR FREE 7-UP 7-UP

SUGAR FREE TABB TABB

ROOTBEER

^ 6  12 OZ, CANS

RAINBOW
BATHROOM

TISSUE

4 ROLL 
PKG. SB

ROOD VALUE

WHOLE KERNEL 
CREAM S n U

3 - ^

KINGSFORD
OHAROOAL
BRIQUETS

•S  $139
5 LB. BAG J l l l

MARYLAND CLUB 
ORFOLGERS

COFFEE
$ 9 0 9

1-LB
CAN ■ ■ __________

FRITO LAY

POTATO
CHIPS

8 OZ. PKG. S9
CHICKEN OF THE SEA

CHUNK LIGHT 
TUNA
m  oz.

CAN 8 9

BEHY CROCKER 
ASST.

CAKE M IX
18 OZ. PKG. .79

GOOD VALUE
BLEACH

* AO«

GAL. . 6 9

RAINBOW

DETERGENT
GIANT BOX

GERBER STRAINED

BABY FOOD
OR JUICE

STORE HODKS
ai6 IÎ ^STREET OZONA, TEX • ’’'3® AM-6tOC PM MW-THURS. 
. . . H O M E O W N E O  4 O P E R A T E 0  _

U N IT E D
SUPERS

7:30 AM-6:30 PM FRI-SAT 
CLOSED SUNDAY
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Mrs. White 
hostess 
for bridge

Mrs. Evart White was hos
tess for bridge at the Coun
try Club Thursday.

Mrs. Charlie Black won 
high score and Mrs. Gene 
Williams, second high. Club 
Bingo went to Mrs. Charles 
Williams, and the Charlotte 
Phillips bingo to Mrs. Jack 
Williams.

Others playing were Mrs. 
Clay Adams, Mrs. Bob Bai
ley, Mrs. Billy Carson, Mrs. 
Arthur Kyle, Mrs. Kirby 
Moore, Mrs. Jake Short, and 
Mrs. Sherman Taylor.

Duplicate
winners

Winners in Duplicate 
Bridge Club play Saturday at 
the Country Club were Mrs. 
Gene Williams and Mrs, L,
T. Sewell, first, and Mrs, 
Evart White and Mrs. Sidney 
Millspaugh, second.

In play Sunday, Mrs. 
White and Mrs. Millspaugh 
were first and Mrs, Bob 
Bailey and Mrs. Jim Bob 
Bailey, second.

THE OZONA STOCKMAN

Patients receiving treat- 
Mit in the C rockett County 
•spital 'asi week were: 
.hian Rctdriguez 
lack Skains 
A Hie Lock 
•MTita Alvarez 
Beatrice Castill 
Rita Love 
Melinda Castro 
Benina Barrera 
Gabriella Tambunga 
Ben Ross 
Elvira Pena 
Antonio Vasquez 
Hope Ortiz*
Alfred Guzman*
T.K. O’Bryant*
Laydedne Mahannah* 
Ramon Baltazar*
Irma Fierro*
Debbie Rainwater* 
Maximo Loera*
Ruben Rambunga*
Felicita Flores*
Jeff Cummings*
Pat Wester*
Rose Williams*

* denotes dismissal

American' 
Cancer 
Society ^

Mr. and Mrs. Jay Mun- 
ell in memory of Mrs. Julia 

- , Lawler.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Carson 

i: memory of Michael Ow-. 
nsby, Mrs. Herbert Kunkel. 
Irs. Gladine Kost, Hill Phil

ips, Mrs. Hudson Mayes, 
'.ddie Crutchfield.

Steve Sessom Family in 
memory of Wesley Richard- 
«on.

South Texas Lumber Co. in 
temery of Eddie Crutchfield

Memorials Chairman
Jane Black

GIRL TO RAMOSES
Mr. and Mrs. Chailie Ra

mos are the parents of a 
daughter born Sunday, July 
18. at 12:03 p.m. at Angelo 
Community Hospital in San 
Angelo. The little girl weigh
ed 7 pounds and 12 ounces 
and has been named Ashlee 
Denv'se.

Grandparents are Mr. and 
\1rs. Joe Galvan and Mr. and 
•drs. Edward Ramos,

PHONE NEWS TO THE 
OZONA STOCKMAN.

A brand 
for the future

WADE A. MOSLEY 
MANAGER 
B oil97  
Sonora, Texas

Crockett County 

Care Center News
BY ANN McCartney  

DIRECTOR OF ACTIVITIES & SOCIAL CARE

ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED-Mr. and Mrs. Vemle Ward 
of Paramount, California, announce the engagement and 
approaching marriage of their daughter, Judy, to Mr. Gary 
Smith of Ballinger. His parents are Mr. and Mrs. Bobby 
Smith of Ballinger, formerly of Ozona. The wedding will 
take place August 21. The bride-elect is a graduate of 
Paramount High School and attended Abilene Christian 
University where she was on the dean’s list. Mr. Smith is a 
graduate of Ozona High School where he was class 
salutatorlan. He attended Abilene Christian University 
where he was on the deans honor roll.

4 Ozonans at Sul 
Ross orientation

Four Ozona students parti- 
’pated in freshman orienta- 
on held last week at Sul 

foss University in prepara- 
lon for the fall semester.

They were Jack Thomp- 
on, Mercedes Stratis, Terry 
rawford and Karen Keilers. 
They were among 143 

ncoming freshmen who 
<pent three days on the Sul 
Ross campus meeting uni
versity officials, visiting with 
faculty members and touring 
rhe campus. They also parti
cipated in career and educa
tional planning sessions de
signed to help them select 
(heir fall classes.

Dr. Mike Meyers, director 
of the Center for student 
development and orientation 
director, said, “We find that 
^he fewer surprises incoming 
students encounter at the 
first of their college career, 
the more successful they are. 
These sessions are designed 
to eliminate some of the

surprises.”
In addition to the sessions, 

the students were treated to 
a get-acquainted party with 
other orientation partici
pants.

Thompson received a $400 
scholarship from the fresh
man leadership program and 
Crawford was awarded a 
$400 industrial arts depart
mental scholarship during an 
awards program capping off 
the three day event.

Third Sunday church ser
vices were given by the First 
Baptist Church, Residents 
really enjoy their afternoon 
services and really apprec
iate all churches who parti
cipate each week.

A game of ‘42’ was play
ed on Monday morning by 
Paul Cavin, Ola Mills, 
Maude Pettit, and Nila Tur- 
nell. Also on Monday morn
ing Shelly Rumley, Pam 
Miles, and Kim Williams 
gave manicures to our lady 
residents.

Tuesday morning bingo 
winner of the El Chato dinner 
for two was Hilario Cortez, 
On Friday our two day win
ner of the gift certificate from 
Westerman Drug was Juana 
Hernandez. Louise McWil
liams won second. Everyone 
who bingoed on Friday was 
given a small token gift. 
Thanks goes to Anna Belle 
Patrick for some Avon soap 
prizes and for bringing pop
corn. She was a volunteer on 
Friday as was Sophie Tijer
ina, Barbara Davee, and the 
following ladies who helped 
both Tuesday and Friday: 
Ofilia Enriguez, Dorothy 
Doll, Alice Ross, and Lou
ise Johnigan. Twenty-one 
residents played on Tuesday 
while twenty played on Fri
day.

Many thanks goes to Sara 
Hignight for conducting a 
sing-along on Tuesday after
noon, Once the residents 
“got in the swing” they 
didn’t want to let Sara leave.

Wednesday morning it 
was “Welcome back” to 
Ruth Hester from the cera
mic class and on Friday the 
same goes to Dorothy Doll 
who conducted the crafts 
class. Our ladies always miss

Deaton Peaches
Bushel or 14 Bushel

406 Ave. J.

Call 392-2506 to reserve

Aero V ac Charter Service

Aero Vac Charter Service lets you set your own 
schedule. You leave when you want to leave. 
With AeroVac there are no parking or baggage 
pick-up hassles-no layovers or transfers. You 
save time and money.

For business or pleasure, fly AeroVac.

LUBBOCK-l Hr. 15 Min. EL PASO-1 Hr. 55 Min. 

SAN ANTONIO-1 Hr. 10 Min. MIDLAND-42 Min. 

DALLAS-1 Hr. 50 Min, HOUSTON-2 Hrs. 15 Min. 
RUIDOSA, N.M.-2 Hrs. 5 Min.

^  Call early to insure your reservations

392-3243 392-3619 392-3300

Creative
Portraits

Poitrait Package

Ju§t »12»»
With

ttep osk O f

99
■A'

 ̂ I ' M s

Friday, July 30 ]

-« jJlV. ’ • 
•,* ■ 
* ; i  S-'

10:00 o.ffl. ■ 5 :0 0  p .m . 

Western Auto

these two when they are 
gone. Ladies enjoying these 
two activities include: Fran
ces Borrego, Ola Mills, Jes
sie Deaton, Maude Pettit, 
and Juana Hernandez.

Mark your calendars for 
August 19. That is the night 
we will have our big volun
teer recognition party. If you 
have been a volunteer dur
ing the past year, you are 
urged to attend our special 
“Thank You” given for you.

COUPLES GOLF
Winners in Couples Golf 

Play last week at the Coun
try Club were Marilyn and 
Bud Cox and Jonesy and 
Charles Williams, first.

Barbara and Bob Wallace 
and Jimmy Moore and Sher
ry Holt were the second place 
team, and in third place was 
the team of Geniece and 
Pleas Childress and Billie 
Gene and Jack Baggett.

Tied for fourth were the 
teams of Marie and S. L. 
White-Jerry and Bobbie Fat- 
out, and Joann and Sonny 
Babbitt and Carol and Larry 
Hensley.

Marilyn Cox and I^arry 
Hensley were nearest the pin 
on number nine.

The golfers enjoyed a ham
burger supper following golf 
play.

"Education is the task of bringing the young and the 
great together." John Jay Chapman

Discover a brand-new 
world of Disc photography 
from KODAK.

SPECIAL 
WEST TEXAS 
BARBECUE

*4.95
Every Friday

Begin serving at 6:00 p.m.
I All the trimmings and all you can eat

O ZO N A
STEAK  HOUSE

OTONA DSN OF THE WEST

'i-]
Kodak

Full 5-Year W arranty  
Automatic Built-in Flash 
M otoriied  Film Advance

\

Now, taking pictures is 
easier than ever before,

BY THE
"OLD PHOTOGRAPHER" 

HIMSELF

Clayton's Village Drug
I ^  n  ^  n  a ~ n  ^  siGRAND 0PENIN6

U

C a fe .)

, ,  , ,  o p e n
\jJ c .tK o a L |S - b ; 0 0 a . n . - 10 :00  p.n.

Fri. ■I Sot.- L’05a.n.-Q.'00
3rcaX4a5t until IU00a.<n. •

CLOf all KiniAs, Fried cKicKsn, 

5̂teJClLKftr̂ l<̂ ers, oo-loxi b o /11!

e r s  • t o  ^ o -  P k . 3 ‘l3 .“ i ^ 0 b

Alfredo $ Lisa lobar
v i^ it  OulC video qame foon\, loads of fuLoi
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GARAGE SALE

GARAGE SALE-Saturday, 
July 31 from 9 a.m. tUl.... 
202 Algerita. . 22-nc

YARD SALE-Friday and Sat
urday, July 30-31. Baker’s 
Trailer Park, Lot 2. 22-ltp

GARAGE SALE-Thursday, 
July 29, 8 a.m. to 2 p.m., 504 
Cedar Drive. 22-ltp

GARAGE SAIE-Fri. and Sat. 
9-4 Crockett Heights, build
ing next to Delta Building. 
Trundle beds, press bench 
furniture, C.B.’s, baby cloth
ing, lots of other items.

22-ltp

HUGE GARAGE SALE-Cro- 
ckett Heights #27, Sat. July 
31. 9:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m.

22-ltp

FOR SALE

FOR SALE-206 Chevy Motor 
only 5,000 actual miles, ex- 
'ellent condition $695. Call 8 

10 p.m. 915-392-2382.
10-tfc

I SED black and white por
table TV’s. See at Ozona TV.

15-tfc

!'OR SALE-5500 gal. tanker 
■ andutn Duals w/spare. 4 
omp. w/1000 gal. diesel. 
.Ill .^92-3987. 52-tfc

)R SALE-Farm, ranch, 
suiess and home storage, 

\N to 14X48 stock buildings 
• \ larger custom. Heavy 

V steel. We deliver. 
* ngan, 3220 Sherwood 

. . V , ‘t44 8696. 34-tfc

4 v)R SALE-Get/en Trumpet 
' ith case and stand, $275.00. 
.all 392-3348. 22-tfc

GOLF CART for sale. Good 
condition. Contact Tom 
Montgomery. 21 -tfn

FOR SALE-Velvet patchwork 
bedspread, earthtones, king- 
size-made for a waterbed but 
will fit a regular full size bed. 
Paid $165, will take $100. 
Call 392-2821. 21-ltp

RANGER BASS BOAT-135
horse power motor, also troll
ing motor. Contact White- 
house Gulf-392-3912. 21-tfc

FOR SALE-General Electric 
refrigerator. Used for IV2 
vears. Excellent condition. 
C all 392-5816. 22-ltp

I SeS£1™S84̂
IBET
YOU
DIDN’T
KNOW
By Jerry Lay

One of the most amaz- 1 
tng baseball teams of'

I ill-time was the 1930 St. | 
.i.ouis Cardinals. They. 
I \ ere the only team in big |
k eague history to have a* 
f 300 hitter at every regu- f
I ar position in one sea-| 
Vson. They had Jim Bot-» 
I tomley at first who batted |  
, .304, Frank Frisch a t! 
I econd (.346), Charley |  
1 ielbert at short (.304), * 
I parky Adams at third*

314), Jimmy Wilson cat-1
 ̂ hing (.318) and an out- 

I ield of Chuck Hafeyj 
336), Taylor DouthitJ 

I .303) and George Wat-1 
* ins (.373)..Plus, they* f ad 3 utility players who f 
I batted .366, .374 and .396 k 
1 hat year! »
f  A

I Of all the players in big 
league baseball history, |
which one led the league
in stolen bases the mostj
consecutive years? Sur
prisingly the answer is i 
not Lou Brock, Ty Cobb, k 
Maury Wills or any other ' 
base-stealing champion^ 
you might think of first. It 1 
was Luis Aparicio whof
led the American League * 
in stolen bases an incre- f 

idible 9 straight seasons, I 
ffrom 1956 through 1964. *

[ I bet you didn’t know... |  
■L-B Motor Co. has new"

»and used cars for you to|| 
make your choice fromT 
.when you are ready to | 

Itrade so come on by. Also i 
!see our pickups. f• ----- 1
JL -B  M otor_Cp^

FOR SALE-Springfield 03-A3 
30-06. Weaver T6X, SUhou- 
ette. Lyman 6X Silhoulette. 
Unertl 6X W/Target mounts. 
Call Frank C. White, 
392-3585 after 6 p.m. 22-tfc

NEEDED-Front help. Cook 
and Dishwasher for Red Ap
ple. Good benefits and added 
bonuses. Apply to J.B. Mil
ler at Firestone store. 27-tfc

TOMLINSON STOCK WA
TERING tanks and troughs. 
Inner liners and old tanks. 
Dan Tomlinson, Box 223, 
Garden City, Tx., Ph. 
354-2436. 19-4tp

YARD HELP WANTED- Call 
392r2304. 22-tfc

FOR SALE-2 window refrig
erated air-conditioners, 2 
panel wall heaters, 1 Frig. 
Electric self-cleaning range, 
2 twin-size mattresses & box- 
springs. Call 392-3026 or 
392-2734. 21-2tp

NEED reliable person to help 
service customers in Ozona 
area. $6.00 to $8.00 per hour 
possible. Car and phone 
necessary. 915-949-1152.

22-2tc

OWN YOUR OWN JEAN-
Sportswear, Infant-Preteen 
or Ladies Apparel Store. 
Offering all nationally known 
brands such as Jordache, 
f!hic, Lee, Levi, Vanderbilt, 
Calvin Klein, Wrangler over 
200 other brands. $7,900 to 
$16,500 includes beginning 
inventory, airfare for one to 
Fashion Center, training, fix
tures, grand opening promo
tions. Call Mr. Loughlin at 
612-835-1304. 22-ltp

Real Estate

FOR SALE-Carpet, sculptur
ed avocado with pad. Two 
lar^e room pieces and hall 
and foyer strips. Call 
392-2551. 20-tfn

HELP WANTED-Morning
front help and afternoon 
front and kitchen help. Apply 
at Norma’s Kountry Kitchen.

22-tfc

USED CARS

FOR SALE-TOP VALUE-
1980 Pontiac Trans Am, 1981 
Chevrolet Malibu 4-dr., Ozo
na National Bank. 21-tfc

FOR SALE-1981 Chevrolet 
Caprice V8-4 Dr., fair mil
eage, 0/Auto Trans., cruise 
control, AM/FM Radio & 
A/C. Call 392-3612. 21-tfc

HIRING HOMEMAKERS
All towns! Demonstrate 

toy parties til Christmas. 
Good pay, 12 week job. Free 
$300 Toy Kit. No investment! 
Unbeatable program! Low 
priced toys and gifts plus 
Sesame St., G.A.F., Ideal 
Publishing, etc. Fun, easy to 
learn! Call toll free 1-800- 
821-3588. Sharon Lambert- 
Wiles, House of Lloyd. Mon- 
Fri. 8:00 to 5:00. 20-8tc

FOR SALE-recently remod
eled 3-br. or 2 br. with office 
or den. 2 baths, sun room, 
kitchen, living, dining and 
laundry room. Storage ga
lore. Central heat and air. 
Established neighborhood, 
Ph. 392-2850, 608 Ave. I 

40-tfc

Business Services

FOR SALE-1981 Datsun 210 
wagon, 14,000 miles, auto
air, phone 392-3832. 22-ltp

DECORATED CAKES and
cookies for special occasions. 
Call PoUy at 392-3129. 39-tfc

FOR SALE-’78 Ford LTD 
Landau, loaded, low mileage 
Priced to sell. Ph. 392-2130 
after 6:00 p.m. 21-3tp

Miscellaneous

REESE HEAT AND AIR
conditioning service on all 
brands of refrigerated air 
conditioners and heating un
its. Authorized Lennox Deal
er. Sales and service. Call 
915-836-4478. 20-4tp

SMALL HUNTING lease 
wanted by father and son 
hunters. Call collect 915- 
694-3729. 20-3tc

BusinessOpportunities
FOR SALE-The Yarn Barn. 
Ph. 392-3394. ' 4-tfc

FOR YOUR Rinsenvac' 
Cleaner come to South Texas 
Lumber Co. 30-tfc

Help Wanted
HELP WANTED-Cashiers in 
retail store at Circle Bar 
Truck Corral, apply in per
son, 14-tfc

HELP WANTED-Maids and 
part time desk clerk. Apply 
in person. Flying W Lodge.

20-tfc

CECIL WESTERMAN 

Would 

like 

To

Be 
YOUR
PHARMAaST

PH 392-2608

FOR SALE

ROOMY 4 bedroom, 2 
bath home, den, central 
air.

CROCKETT HEIGHTS-
3 bedroom, 1 bath, verŷ i 
neat, fenced back yard.

NICE 3 bedroom 1 bath, 
central air & den.

♦♦
COMPLETELY FUR
NISHED- 3 bdr., 1 bath, 
30’s.

**
3 BDR., 1 bath, fenced 
yard, central air & more.

LARGE ROCK HOME-
3 br., 3 bath, central 
heat. A real fortress.

**
OUT OF TOWN 
PROPERTIES 

BIG LAKE-Very nice 3 
bdr., 2 bath home. Cen
tral heat and air, fenced 
yard with extra lot in 
restricted area.

**
BARNHART-8% interest 
on this owner-financed 7 
plus acres with minerals.

BARNHART-One
block for lease.

city

If yon have any Real 
Estate need [buying or 
selling, large or small,] 
please contact me. I may 
not have all the answers, 
but I will certainly try to 
help you.

Thank yon,
JOHNNY CfflLDRESS 

1102 Avf. E 
392-3634 

Steve Stewart Realtor

IVe're never 
too important for

the Small business man, 
young or old

Age is not im portant when Saving 

is being considered.

In fact, the earlier a child learns to save, the  

sooner his lit t le  savings will grow into big savings.

Help got your child in a habit 
of saving regularly, nowl

ALL BANKING NEEDS 
UNDER ONE ROOF!

Ozona N atio n a l Bank
Member of FDie

MBItAl OIOOM WtuaAMa COWOtAllOM
Serving Crockett County since 1905.

FOR SALE-3 bedroom, 2 
bath, new carpet. Phone 
392-2151. Doyle Lovell, 203 
Ave. D. 17-tfc

FOR SALE-3 bedroom brick 
home on Angus. Ph. 512- 
775-2372. 14-tfc

w JESSE 
Tire Repair 

Shop
c o rn e r  of Ave. 

H & 5 th  St.
F U U T IM F

R 0 A B 4 IR V IC E
7 a.m. to 12 p.m. 

PK392-3473

P ete W. Jacob y
R e a l E sta te

Ph. 3 9 2 -3 0 5 9  
H om es-L ots-C om m ercial

R anch Properties
401 Hillcrest

For New and Used Trucks
Call

Mike King
Grande Ford

512-661-4121
1983 6.9 Diesels

I N T E R S T A T E  lO  A T  W .  W .  W H I T E  R D .
S A N  A N T O N I O ,  T X  7 8 2 2 0 ,  P .O .  B O X  7 0 2 5 2

Deaton Spraying
20 Years Experience

YARDS TREES

Call 392 2506
Ozone, Texas

Form erly with  
Jerry 's  Appliance Seryiee"'

Industrial, commercial and 

residential electrical work
24 Hr. Service

Ph. 392-5039 Charlie Smith

John R. Jones
R e a l E sta te

392-2021  39 2 -2 11 3

Elizabeth U pham -A gent
39 2-2 33 4

(Lots-Houses-Commercial)

REG IO N AL VARIETY STORE CHAIN

With 142 Stores Located In Texas and Louisana 
We have Openings For

MANAGER -TRAINEES
and

ASSISTANT MANAGERS

WE OFFER
Generous Starting Salary - 
Training Program - Paid Vacation - 
Life & Hospital Insurance - 
Retirement Program - Paid Holidays-*̂  
Employee Discount bn Purchases - 
Five Day Work Week 
We are Equal Opportunity Employer

Excellent Opportunity For Advancemerit 
CO N TA CT:

JORGE BRIONES, Mgr. 
PERRY’S #124 

n t h  Street 
Ozona, Texas 

In Person Only

Fierro Brothers
M A IN T A IN E R W O R K - DOZER WORK 

,1, DUM P TRUCK SERVICE
^ ^ R ^ b ia c k  d ir t  c a l ic h e

r  RIGHT-Of-W AYS  
Call

OZONA 39 2-22 26  or 392 -2597  TEXAS

M&B
SPRAYING SERVICE

NOW SPRAYING 
FOR WEBWORMS

Call 392-3475 or 392-3604

Building - Remodeling - Painting 

Plumbing Repair - Oectrical Repair

Cement Work - patios - Floors - Stem

Walls - Basements - Sidewalks

Commercial or Residential

20 Years Experience

Q yde “ R ed”  Myatt

392-2602 Ozona, Texas

Jerry's
Appliance Service

AIR CONDITIONING REPAIR 
ON

All central air,

Window units and 

Ivap o ra tive  coolers.

For all your 
ttir conditioning needs

C A ll 392-3887
6 0 .  lO fh

I JA Y MILLER |
iCONSTRUCTION COI
I  General Dirt Contractor 

Oil Field Contracting  |
♦
I  Roads^ Locations., Pits ^
Y Dozers^ D um ptrucks^ M aintainers

I I. A irplane Service ̂ Available k 

^3 9 2 -3 2 4 3  P hone 3 9 2 -2 4 8 9  k
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